




6/16/23, 3:45 PM Email

https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=228073&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xim=1 1/4

From : SO E I Section <eone-mowr@nic.in>
Subject : Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

To : SO Coord. DoWR <coord-mowr@nic.in>
Cc : Anil Kumar Sharma <use1-mowr@nic.in>, Ms

Bhuvaneswai Hariharan Under Secretary
<b.hariharan@nic.in>

Email SO Coord. DoWR

Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

Fri, Jun 16, 2023 01:58 PM
4 attachments

Sir,
With reference to the trail email, please find enclosed Rotation Transfer Policy in respect of
CWES (Gr. 'A'). In this regard, it is to mention that transfer of officers upto JAG level is
handled by CWC. Transfer of officers at SAG, HAG and Apex levels is handled by this
Department. Accordingly, transfer orders issued in 2023 so far by this Department are also
enclosed as required.

Regards
Establishment-I, DoWR, RD & GR
Shram Shakti Bhawan

From: "SO Coord. DoWR" <coord-mowr@nic.in>
To: "Admin Section" <admn-mowr@nic.in>, "SO E I Section" <eone-mowr@nic.in>, "GWE
Section" <sogwe-mowr@nic.in>, "Ashok Kumar" <dirgwe-mowr@nic.in>, "Sanjeev Tiwari"
<soe4-mowr@nic.in>, "vigilance-mowr" <vigilance-mowr@nic.in>, "Ramesh Kumar" <budget-
mowr@nic.in>, "IFD" <ifd-mowr@nic.in>, "IFD" <ifd-mowr@gov.in>, "e-Governance Cell
MoWR" <egov-mowr@nic.in>
Cc: "G.S. Panwar" <dscoord-dowr@gov.in>, "US Coord." <uscoord-mowr@nic.in>
Sent: Thursday, June 15, 2023 4:00:07 PM
Subject: Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

Reminder-1

Sir,

Please refer to trailing email, requisite information is still awaited. It is requested
that  kindly may be provide  information to coord-mowr@nic.in by 15.6.2023 at
5:00 PM positively.

This may be treated as Top Priority.

Regards,
(Coord. Section)
DoWR, RD & GR



No. A. 2201{/3120{ 7-Estt.l
Government of lndia

iltinistry of Water Resources, River Development& Ganga Reiuvenation

Shram Shakti Bhavan, Rafi Marg'
New Delhi, dated 1d February, 2018

Office Memorandum

Subiect: Transfer Policy in .respect of Members of Central Water Engineering

(Group'A) Service - regarding.

Thematterrelatingtoframingacomprehensivepolicyguidelinesfortransfer/posting
of fvfemi"L oiCentrat Witer Engin|ering(Gr-A) Service(CWES), from Junior Time Scale to

iiig'hli AJri"-i"trrtir" CraA" *""-U"ing consiOeied by this Ministry for some time past.

2.Afterdetaileddeliberationsonthisissueandconsultationswiththeseniormembers
Ii tn"' CWiS and Central Water Commission, the President is pleased to 

- 
issue

iri'iln"""ir" pof i"y_grid"iin"., as contained in ihe- Appendix of this o.M., for effecting

ir""&Lilpo"rilg in tn6 iaore oiiire cwgs, for a1 its formations, fietd offices and encadred

posts.

3. This poliry-guidelines will take immediate effect and will supersede all previous

iio"o i..J"i 
"iifiei 

uy tnis Ministry or by the centrat w€ter commission, on the subject.

ifr" 
'C"ntr"iW"t"r 

Corirmission iniil give wide publicity of this policy among all members of

CWES and shall also ensure its strict compliance'

Encl. Appendix

lndia
6928

io
Central Water Commission'
(Shri Ashish Baneriee, Secretary),
Sewa Bhawan, R.K. Puram,
New Delhi.

Copy forwarded for information toi- -1. -Cttiitr"n, 
CeniralWater Commission, Sewa Bhawan, R'K' Puram' New Delhi

i. noaition"i prirate secretary to the Hon'bte Minister/Hon'ble Ministe(s) of staq __ - -_
3. PS to secretary/pps to .rd'a impps tJ ls(ppanoypPs to JS(A&GW' MowR'R? & Z

6k- t""llF,nnr
Under secretary to ti\e Governmf;g};i[;t;e

{k_
to the G

Singh)

Under Secretary

,rr

(,.

.AA,Y

g c<-
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APPENDIX

[Phase reler to MoWR'RD&GR O'M' No' A'22o11t3t2ol?'E l' dt' o1'02'2ol8t

MinistryofWaterResources,-RiverDevelopment-{G!]r^9!Reiuvenation
rr;;;i;,'ii--_ p'ticabte'to officers of cwES Cadre

1- Preamble

1.0 centralwater Engineering.Group 'A Service (cwEs-Gr'A',) is one of the-organized

centrar Engineering'seriices of-trre 
"orniryGi"rr 

.ior.. with a* ihe aspects of the water

resources deveropme-ni"nJr"n"g"*"ni'iritn;;;r"try atcentrar revel. The cwES officers

sil#Ti3,"fifr4s;:'&".'#5:i1sil;'g';:'"*ffi6::sffi :i?HP":,il"'ffift 
5[

Ganga Flood control cornri$ion, s"ioai sarovar construction Advisory ct

Farakka Barrage Project, Krishna niver rrl1liag";"nieo"rd & Godavari River Management

Board.

l.lNatureoffunctionsofCWCandotherorganizations.undertheMinistryvarieswidely
according to its manJatlr- ,rnging tro* Or.in Pd;.,d qLoJ"tt appraisal' Prglect monitoring'

flood management, capacity-builOing,del[-; ;iil'g'i';'tiHE-proi6its to conflict resolution' ln

a, cases, it oemanoi-inat offi""o --eitnei]eaoing t'hese organisations, or posted in junior to

middre management revers _ possess ,pom..i"cia[zati6n and administrative/ readership

skilts. Furthemore, ensuring wioening.to=i'1ffi;ffi;ano sriu of various activities and

functions of fierd 
,tJ*"iioi. 

ot cwcTe"lioilspE-"griz-e$ units in cwc/FBp/Training

Academy/sscAc i"';;td; i"""""p"utr-o;J";i'r;?in" rr,'inittty, in a way to-equip these

officers adequatety t- in"irtuture role ,r th"V=ti* itlgit career io occupy HAG and higher

assignments ootn witnin the Ministry o, inihlcwc. This carts for rotationitransfer at certain

intervar from one irnction"r unit t6 
"noin"i 

so that these officers can effectivery handle

diverse and comprei i"rrui, that have-J;dy emergeo, or likely to occupy centre-stage'

;;;tir; ht"iin'tn" water resources sector'

1.2 This transfer policy holds a set-of guidelines enumerated in succeeding paragraphs

that hetp determine tlrnrtlrip*tingsgf "ir6tr""tt 
on encadred posts' ThisPolicy offers only

general guidelines i" tn" cbmpeient .,i,in"iii, i. tn. ft,inittw of Water Resources' River

Deveropment ano Ganga Rejuvenatio,i,'"'J'*Lri Ir in tn" centrar water commission, but

Oo"t not restrict its Powers'

2. APolicabilitv

ThePolicyisapplicabletoofficersofcentralwaterEngineeringGroup'A',serviceatall
levels.

3.

The salient features of this transfer policy are as follows;

a)AlltransfersandpostingsinHAG'.SAG'JAG'STS3$if!ottheServiceshallbemadewith
the approu"r oiir'"*6o'ip"tunt nugolili "l n't1"o"g illnl:1"" of this document'

b) Normaily, .t"tiilrr"rlii!,riil will bJ 
"arrieo 

out on 
"o*pt"tion 

of fixed tenure policy;

oromotion to the next higher gr"o" 
"ioiJi'alanJ 

wn"n it is tett expedient to do so by the

bompetent Authority' , by last week of February and in
c) All annual rotaiionai transfer orders shall normally be made

any case, not later than 1Sth March of the year'

.".'?'].,..:"i-m.ffi.
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d) Guidelines for dealing wilh difrerent types of compassionate grounds cases have been laid

e) loH}""t 
"nd 

compleie database containing the profiles of all offioers of the service shall be

" fifl:1,?,jy"H:3t:lrins out of t 
" 

imprementation of .this 
rransfer poticy shafl be addressed in

' ao;rdance with the guidelines issued by Dol'l onry'

4. CtilrJfie

The transfer of officers is required to be made from 919 stration/office to another io meet

iiiirlili"""ii,["""i"i,in" nor"G-bui nor exhaustive list which is siven below:

officers will, as far as possible, be rotated between Head Quarter posts and Field

;ffi#";;;L; posts flirougn'-hotatlonit transter / transfer on Dromotion to ensure

adeouate experience at neu tormaiLi'JiJ utlii'" itt" expertise gathered during service for

befterment of the organization'
PostsatFieldofrcesandencaderedwithotherorganizationswillbegivenprioritytothe

if?llor;ti"tili;"", for transfer/Postins on compassionate srounds to address the senuine

ffiiJ#;i;ii;;; *iri o" ."'irij"i"'o .o m" Exl"t po"sibl", a" elaborated under clause

: 
Compassionate Ground'.

Mandaiory posting may be done ior meeting obligatory requirements on account ofi

i. For fulfillment of the mandatory requirement of field posting as specified in the

RRs
ii. ira-nster of personnel working in NE Region as. per Government policy;

rii po"iino'ot pSr.onnet comin! 6a& trom dlputation to olher organizations;

lr. Postini of personnel coming back from foreign depuul on:

v. Postins of personnel t" Ht;i; ;;;;; i noln-preiterreo offices like the Farakka-' b;;"; Proiect in West Bengal and Maithon in Jharkhand'

vi. Foi ffirrhg in" organizational requirements.like

;.r"di;;;i;ii"i""i"i*itn r""*ntpecialization or skill at a particular location;

b.develooino all round expenence to personnel for his career planning;

i. roi tt 
"iripo." 

of shifting/closing/opening of an office

b)

c)

d)

6- Tenure

a) Unless govemed by some specific provisions/ instructions of Government of lndia' the normal

minimum tenure at a station'iili'l-eiiini"" v""i" orrari"n, subiect to certain other conditions

i"oi"iGJ i" tni. policy and exigency of Govemment service'

b) renure for posting i" u"ii'?:".i1,il ;"il;-#ka Banase Proiect (west Bensal) and

Maithon (Jharkhand) woutd'i" tt""" V.",i- a|.jring first ten yeais of service and thereafter, the

tenure would be two v""r.. iJrioJ" ii"""", tiiiii"g "ti 
in excess of 30 days per year will be

"l"iuO"O 
in Lorntingihe period of stay in the region / place-.

c) The tenure at one tocation'[id'i r,iiri"tw ciriuueo'togettrer or Field) shall not'exceed 10

"' ;;j #-"##;E;;;q'lit"d as per work exisencv on special circumstances

d) ln order to allow ,or" nr.d"i oi otniers to get eiperi-ence of.workino in various Wngs of the

main secretariat "t 
tn" rrili"iJirv 

"oi wit i.-h"lorr""r, River DJvelopment and Ganga

Reiuvenation, the no*"' ,Jiiril'Jt i'i.ti;;;; ;;;;d*d ;"sb or MowR' iro & GR will be ror

three vears extendable 'pffi;;lJ;;i 
work exigencies' subiect to the condition that the

combined tenure of ."ri"" in 4iv po.ition in tne 
-tuinistry 

and- Headquarler (Ho) clubbed

iogeiner snatt not exceed as specified in clause (c) above'.. 
-.

e) For sensitive posts in the Ha Lr at Field ojfices, ti'le tenure of posting in any such posts shall

not exceed three Years.
6. Guidino PrinciPles

While selecting persons for transfer from one station to the oiher, the following prioritisation'

in general, would be considered:

a)
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officers will be given the option to indicate prefrence of choice posting to Particular placels] 
:n1

;;H;;;'ii; ""J*mins 
in the 

*"";igiZlf,*:"1Lllf:".f:;:Tl:ff'.,X1'""il'fifi:?consideration, subject to comp

H!,it',ili;i"TJJ"Tl?lfjithe prace or their present postins at a, stations (He, incrudins the

Ministrv. as we1 as Field) wil *t"i"!iolrll-i"itri'i"i"i. wtii" estimating the period of longest

ii"v, irG iorrorrung points shall be taken into account:

i. Officers available for the post/grade in question from the list of promotees to

that posUgrade 
"nrrr 

o" 
"i'L-niiJoitfv "o*iir"to 

(provided the DPc meeting has

been held or likelv to #";;ffi;'v;i"'tli;f"r"'s t'iitt' tt''ose akeadv holding that

oost in that grade'
ii. '"'' i"rlJi ip"nt'on deputation within the country in.any organization/project shall

be treated at par with crivc i]"rti"g- ii tnat ptaceiregion irom where the officer has

oroceeded on aeputation. 
-ftr-J iil" 

"f 
rt"i shall bL counted from the time of his

#;il;il: ILii[tnri pi"""t'"gion includins the period, of deputation'

iii. For counting tn" "[v "i"tv 
patti"tira' station/reqion' the period will be

counted from the date .irllt,i;, t'ihiGi"-tionlr"gion frori last posting outside the

;ii;;/rd6 frovided "u"n 
ii"t posting hadteen.for not less than two years'

unless transferreo earrie"iin' piiri[lri"ii"t. Even if. transfened earlier in public

interest, a stav of minimum'J";'d;;;;t""i tlit'.d: thai station should be the

criteria for break for o"Jili'iit'" L"g""r it"v in that station' Periods of leave in

excess of 30 oays per yeJiiirlatt stations witt'ue excluded in counting the period of

stay at that station/region.
iv. A list indicating tne'iongest stayees at each station will be published bJ the

cwc administration pri"iru]y ln November every year. The list will include ofiicels

posted in Ministry or in other organizations' .

v. While considering irl""tii-t" i p"ticular location from amongst a number of

ofiicersdesirousfortrre.postirrg,.preferencewillbegenerallyaccordedtotheofficer
having the towest aggrebaie ;rvice in the region provided the officer fulfills other

facto[ justifying his posting at that station' -. -vi. '-- 
Orftcers wio n'ave i6rved in the North Eastern !e.Sio1, ra9!!3 ?ifT:

Project(FBP) or Maithon, Jharkhand for arninimum period of two years snall nor

;;Jffiiiy ue transterrei' again to North E€srem region/FBP/Maithon before the

il],y ;i ."r* v""r, from-the date of their return or rotational transfer becomes

due, i.rnless they themselves desire so'
vii. ---'otn""o 

retuming irom rorelgn posting/service/deputation. shall normally be

oo"teA 
"i 

fgp 
"nd 

Maithon depending upon the requirement and vacancy'

viii. '--'Otf*o OrJ for retirement on Juperannuation within a period of two years

before their 
"rp"rannrJt.n 

shall not ordinarily be transferred if persons of lesser

age are available for the Post.
ix. 

:- 
R;q*"G tor posti,ig 6 station where. the employee's spouse- workin-g 

. 
in

Central Government serv-ice iJ posted would be cohsiilered and efforts will be

made to the extent po"riui" to iccommodate the oflicer at, or near the place of

poiting ot tte spousL subjea to the administrative conveniences. \Mrile doing so,

irre existing guidelines irir"a uv the Government of..tndia will be followed. such

iransters ria! oe treatea as tranifers ,,on own requesf' on compassionate grounds,

ii ordered wiinin a period of stay of three years at that station'

,. 
' - 

ntf transfers *il Oe treatea as in the "public interest' except those done on

comPassionate grounds

(c) For postind as Senior Joint Commissioner (SJC) in the Ministry' Central..Water
'-' comirisslo'n (cwc) shall ,ecormend only those cwES officers, who are not likely to
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(d)

(e)

(0

be posted outside for next three years, so that he/she can sewe the Ministry for next

Bi:;Jn"ffti" Ministry may not come in the way of implementation of Transfer/Posting

orders of cwES ofncers; ",g;;ii;-#'ti;t""ito' 
poitins of an officer in anv place in

inJi, *irr n"u" pt cedence over personal choice'

lf an officer is due for Fi"ld*P;fi;";-"ig:'l" grant her/him Non-Functional

I$f#lf$HllHH;{,u.;+#*+;m#;',;"m
organizational incentives, such as:

CWES ofiicers posted at FBP/Maithon shall' normally' have€ clear iwo vears tenure only'

ii) cwes otficers posted at FBp;i;iil;i liriii iirrJ 
" 

6i,"ice for his next postins, which shall be

'' 
accommodated to the extent possible'

ii cwEs officers posted 
"t 

red;rr'iitii" by choice will normally-be given preference for their

"" "#p-,it ii"" 
"LiJJover 

tneir otner counterparts posted elsewhere'

((l) Exemotion from posting out of HQ or any other place can be considered in exceptional
t"' 

Ii?JrniJrn"es, nbrmatiy, on the following grounds:

Medical disabilities/conditions of the officer or dependents. which are of serious nature and the

;','T,irrij,li!itiiti+ffi"1?fll,'*si":t;,*trq'H,:3:""i"::,uu:srlul::
officer may have to undl

children.

Compassionate Grounds

The following procedures will apply to transfers/postings on compassionate grounds:

a) an officer seeking Posting'ltransfer on comPassionate gmunds shall apply through his

controrrine ofncer, to the cffi#;: iwc in ii'" p'"""'it:l *""Ti;;rfi# "ll,:E 
t:#i *;:

ti*o ' i"""i'"i from relatives or sent by the

acknowledged/ente*'n"o'on 
@mpassionate grounds shall invariably be forwarded by the

:*f,"dii$fi ft'fti'igffi 'di'*t'ij'"ll$['mrt*l;t''tniubesubec{'i.
, +1,i#:J"ll#"ftf,i!ifJll':iilo*" which incrudes wire/husband, chirdren'

ii. 3":$3l,:itt3$""t:Yorkins in central Government service is at a different

station' ' --r- --^"-" 'h'rr ha 't lhe exDense of the individual' if effected'

e) All transfers on compassionate grounds. shall be-at the exp

;?fu l""d.Uiliil!1$"rJr:#:",r,T,:iililtr*r*m"j'""'r*tli"jrEl*:{:ff*d
i.":'"?#1ffi[:*""ti'firua;;iianJterrre-transtely:t:g;":i:1;[:;'ff,trffi:"Y''til:

l#:"i,:rr*1.**t*n:lHllffi #fl:Tfi:1il;;;i;6tbvtheonicerin
Eitii"r'ti 

"t"" "tt' 
*ill be considered'

Place entlgommittee/il
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,

placement Committees for various grades of CWE-S Wll be constituted as per the

struaure'liu"n in tt"--nnh"*ure of this d6cument. As far as possibre, the^competent

fiti;;.,ty iliit consioer impiementing the recommendations of the Placement committees.

However, in case of exigencies of service or for any other reasons, to be recorded in writing'

ih;;b;i*f Autnoii&-miy deviate from the recommendations given by the Placement

Committees:
,

9- Savinq Ciause

Notwithstanding anything contained in Clauses (1) to (8), the Minister in charge of the

Ministry of Water neiluicLs, diver Development and'danga Rejuvenation may, at his/her

discretion, relax or devi"t" fr* the guidelines or ovenide recommendation(s) of Placement

Committees and order transfer/postiig of any officer in public interest as per the exigencies

of work.

-' -.'-"ryarFil6-q!F-ffi'*
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F ile No.A-22O1 1 l3l2017-E-l Secti on

ANNEXURE_

Placement Committee and Authority competent to approve the proposal of transfer

,r* * * ***** *:t* **r. * rr

Authority comPetent to

approve the

recommendations of the

Placement Cllqmtttee

Members of the CommitteeF"t wh"m constituted

Minisfer in cbarge of
Mo\[E,RD & GR

(i) Secretary,
MoWR, RD & GR - ChairPerson
(ii) Chairman, CWC -Member
(iii) Jt. Secretary(Adm.o),
MoW&RD &GR - Member&

ffiS Offi""ts of the level

of SAG and HAG' including

Commissioners in the

MoWR, RD & GR

'Secretal', MoWR" RD &(i) Jt. Secretary (Admn),
MoW& RD &GR - ChairPerson
(ii) CE (IIRM), CWC - Member
(iii) Directoi/Dy. Secretary

(in charge of CWC)
MoWR, RD & GR - Member & Cbnveoer

fosting of Senior Joint

Comrnissioners in the

Ministry

Chairman, CWC(i) Senior-Most Member.

CWC - CltairPerson
(ii) CE (IIRM), CWC - Mernber
(iii) Director/Dy S ecret ar.v-_,

(in-charge CftC)
Mo'wR RD&GR -Mefibff
(iv) Secretary, CWC - Mqnber & Convener

[ore co-opt Mesabs finm Chief Eugineer from

S*Sl catqrory to be nominaied by Chairmao,

CSVt iq case aqre from tJre composition belongs

to :these :mqrllluitiesl

ilwes offc"rs up to the

level of Junior

Administrative Grade

(Director/SuPerintending
Engineer)

#

I

,

3.
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6/19/23, 3:14 PM Email

https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=228233&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xim=1 1/4

From : GWE Section <sogwe-mowr@gov.in>
Subject : Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

To : SO Coord. DoWR <coord-mowr@nic.in>
Cc : Shalini Gupta <usgw-mowr@nic.in>

Email SO Coord. DoWR

Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

Mon, Jun 19, 2023 12:27 PM
1 attachment

Reference from trailing email,

      Point no. 1.5.4 pertains with GWE Section, in this regard enclosed please find herewith
transfer policy of CGWB issued GWE Section.

(GWE Section)
Deptt. of Water Resources, RD & GR,
Ministry of Jal Shakti,
Shram Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi.
Tele: 011-23711261

From: "SO Coord. DoWR" <coord-mowr@nic.in>
To: "Admin Section" <admn-mowr@nic.in>, "GWE Section" <sogwe-mowr@nic.in>, "Ashok
Kumar" <dirgwe-mowr@nic.in>, "Sanjeev Tiwari" <soe4-mowr@nic.in>, "vigilance-mowr"
<vigilance-mowr@nic.in>, "Ramesh Kumar" <budget-mowr@nic.in>, "IFD" <ifd-
mowr@nic.in>, "IFD" <ifd-mowr@gov.in>, "e-Governance Cell MoWR" <egov-mowr@nic.in>
Cc: "G.S. Panwar" <dscoord-dowr@gov.in>, "US Coord." <uscoord-mowr@nic.in>
Sent: Monday, June 19, 2023 10:26:24 AM
Subject: Re: Third Party transparency audit for 2022-23

Reminder-2

Sir,

Please refer to trailing email, requisite information is still awaited. It is requested
that  kindly may be provide  information to coord-mowr@nic.in by 19.6.2023 at
12:30 PM positively.

This may be treated as Top Priority.

Regards,
















